<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0020</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0022</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 2] CONSTITUTION WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0022</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0024</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>[ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0026</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 77] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0029</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>PERRYS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0033</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 57] MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0033</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 42] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 114] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0040</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 99] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 15] CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0047</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 33] KINGS HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0050</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 52] PINE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0052</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 56] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0057</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0101</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>[ROC 142] FORBES RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0102</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0108</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>MAYFLOWER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0110</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0121</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 79] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 61] DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0137</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 76] DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0300 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

0928 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

0948 HIGHWAY MATTER
Location/Address: HIGH ST

0949 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: ROUNSEVILLE RD

1136 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARION RD

1358 Animal Control
Location/Address: BENNETT RD

1512 Animal Control
Location/Address: BOXTURTLE DR

1537 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

1546 Civil Complaint
Location/Address: BOXTURTLE DR

1602 Investigation
Location/Address: BOXTURTLE DR

1603 Animal Control
Location/Address: BENNETT RD

1809 ALARM, HOLD-UP
Location/Address: MAYFLOWER LN

1908 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: NECK RD

1927 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: NECK RD

1947 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

2149 Area Check
Location/Address: PERRYS LN

2154 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

2201 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

2212 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: [ROC 103] CRANBERRY HWY

For Date: 03/14/2016 — Monday

0021 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 84] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0022 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

0026 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0026 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0029</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>PERRYS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0029</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 56] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0035</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 57] MARYS POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 114] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0044</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 15] CRANBERRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0045</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 42] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0049</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 33] KINGS HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0053</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 77] HARTLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0056</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0059</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>[ROC 142] FORBES RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0108</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>MAYFLOWER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0116</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 79] NORTH AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0130</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 61] DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0134</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>[ROC 76] DEXTER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0203</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0640</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0718</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0824</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>BURGESS AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>Ambulance Request</td>
<td>NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1253</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>SNIPATUIT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308</td>
<td>Investigation/FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>[MID] SOUTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
<td>Animal Control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1427 MOTIVE VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

1641 ERRATIC OPERATION
Location/Address: ROBINSON RD

1652 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
Location/Address: NECK RD

1723 Animal Control
Location/Address: MATTAPOISETT RD

1727 Animal Control
Location/Address: [WAE] COUNTY RD

1800 Animal Control
Location/Address: WOLF ISLAND RD

1852 Investigation
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

2038 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location: [MAI] RT 6 COMING FROM WAREHAM

2047 Investigation
Location/Address: [ROC 143] COUNTY RD

2127 Officer Wanted
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD
Refer To P/C: 16-14-AR
P/C: KINNEY, SAMUEL W III
Address: 647 MARYS POND RD ROCHESTER, MA
Age: 42
Charges: PROTECTIVE CUSTODY

For Date: 03/15/2016 — Tuesday

0143 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 60] CONSTITUTION WAY

0147 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD

0153 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0203 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0213 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 136] NORTH AVE

0219 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 93] MARION RD

0244 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0247 Area Check
Location/Address: GERRISH RD

0252 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 77] HARTLEY RD

0259 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: BURGESS AVE

0311 BUILDING CHECK
0315 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARY'S POND RD

0319 Area Check
Location/Address: CONSTITUTION WAY

0411 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 15] CRANBERRY HWY

0508 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 33] KINGS HWY

0512 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0809 DISABLED MV
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1115 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

1231 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

1424 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: COUNTY RD

1517 Investigation
Location/Address: MARY'S POND RD

1639 ERRATIC OPERATION
Location: RT 105 FROM CARVER

1722 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MATTAPoisSETT RD

1745 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1805 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: CLAPP RD

1820 Motor Vehicle Listing
Location: UNKNOWN LOCATION

1821 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARY'S POND RD
Refer To Arrest: 16-15-AR
Arrest: PRATT, BRANDON T
Address: 333 NORTH MAIN ST RAYNHAM, MA
Age: 23
Charges: Stealing a Registration Plate
DRUG, POSSESS CLASS A, SUBSQ.OFF.
NUMBER PLATE VIOLATION TO CONCEAL ID
UNINSURED MOTOR VEHICLE
UNREGISTERED MOTOR VEHICLE

2109 Investigation
Location/Address: MARY'S POND RD

2135 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

2218 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: SARAH SHERMAN RD

For Date: 03/16/2016 - Wednesday
0038 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0045 Area Check
Location/Address: CONSTITUTION WAY

0049 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 94] BENJAMAN DR

0056 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 93] MARION RD

0107 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 31] RYDER RD

0110 Area Check
Location/Address: THISTLE LN

0117 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 139] KINGS HWY

0124 Area Check
Location/Address: CRANBERRY HWY

0127 Area Check
Location/Address: WOLF ISLAND RD

0148 Area Check
Location/Address: OLD SCHOOLHOUSE RD

0158 Area Check
Location/Address: PARADISE LN

0202 Area Check
Location/Address: WILLIAMS WAY

0216 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0229 Area Check
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

0236 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0326 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

0411 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 76] DEXTER LN

0628 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

0733 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: CLAPP RD

0838 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0859 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: SARAH SHERMAN RD

1028 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: [WAE] CRANBERRY HWY

1051 911 Abandoned
Location/Address: BRYANT LN

1130 ASSIST CITIZEN
Location/Address: MARION RD
1149 INFORMATION ONLY
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

1204 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1315 TRAFFIC CONTROL
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

1438 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1517 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: HILLER RD

1547 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1614 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1639 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

1743 parking Violation
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1759 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: ROUNSEVILLE RD

1812 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: VAUGHN HILL RD

1828 Officer Wanted
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

1858 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARION RD

1935 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: [ROC 111] PINE ST

1949 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

2059 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

2112 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

2140 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

2143 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD

2149 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

2225 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 33] KINGS HWY

For Date: 03/17/2016 - Thursday

0035 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0040 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR
0045 Area Check
Location/Address: PERRYS LN
0049 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD
0101 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 15] CRANBERRY HWY
0106 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 113] CRANBERRY HWY
0111 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 33] KINGS HWY
0112 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD
0115 Area Check
Location/Address: CONSTITUTION WAY
0117 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 140] NEW BEDFORD RD
0120 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 130] BOXTURTLE DR
0124 Area Check
Location: MAYFLOWER WOODS
0124 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD
0130 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 94] BENJAMAN DR
0139 Area Check
Location/Address: HASKELL RIDGE RD
0147 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE
0200 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 61] DEXTER LN
0202 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 76] DEXTER LN
0218 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD
0256 Area Check
Location: COUNTY RD EXT
0306 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 30] VAUGHAN HILL RD
0315 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST
0328 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 99] NORTH AVE
0649 Radar assignment
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD
0657 Radar assignment
Location/Address: CRANBERRY HWY
0733 Animal Control
Location/Address: SARAH SHERMAN RD

0857 Animal Control
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1143 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

1204 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD
Location/Address: BENNETT RD

1333 Investigation
Location/Address: RYDER RD

1350 Ambulance Request
Location/Address: ROBINSON RD

1353 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1500 Traffic Hazard
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1540 GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

1542 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [ROC 105] DEXTER LN

1646 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

1655 ASSAULT
Location/Address: [ROC 25] CUSHMAN RD

1840 Traffic Hazard
Location/Address: BRALEY HILL RD

1849 Traffic Hazard
Location/Address: DEXTER LN

1914 Officer Wanted
Location/Address: [ROC 25] CUSHMAN RD

1949 Animal Control
Location/Address: [ROC 43] NEGUS WAY

2026 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

2336 SUSPICIOUS MV
Location/Address: BRALEY HILL RD

For Date: 03/18/2016 - Friday

0014 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0018 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

0023 Area Check
Location/Address: PERRYS LN

0026 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0035 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD
0036 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 15] CRANBERRY HWY

0041 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 33] KINGS HWY

0045 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

0046 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 139] KINGS HWY

0058 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 130] BOXTURTLE DR

0058 Area Check
Location/Address: MAYFLOWER LN

0059 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD

0105 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

0107 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0109 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 79] NORTH AVE

0111 Area Check
Location/Address: WOLF ISLAND RD

0118 Area Check
Location/Address: NATHANIELS DR

0118 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 99] NORTH AVE

0122 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

0132 Area Check
Location: SNIPATUIT ESTATES

0142 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0231 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 61] DEXTER LN

0235 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 76] DEXTER LN

0253 Area Check
Location: COUNTY RD EXT

0649 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

0727 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD

0740 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: [ROC 106] MARYS POND RD

0922 Animal Control
Location/Address: HILLER RD

1024 Officer Wanted
1105  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

1141  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NECK RD

1145  ERRATIC OPERATION
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1213  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: MARION RD

1246  Animal Control
Location/Address: ROBINSON RD

1311  Officer Wanted
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

1314  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: NECK RD

1552  Officer Wanted
Location/Address: [ROC 1] DEXTER LN

1637  Officer Wanted
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1707  Investigation
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1718  Officer Wanted
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1749  Traffic Hazard
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

1752  GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: [ROC 25] CUSHMAN RD

1809  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: SNIPATUIT RD

1829  911 Abandoned
Location/Address: STEVENS RD

1909  Ambulance Request
Location/Address: PIERCE ST

2133  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

2137  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NECK RD

2149  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NECK RD

2151  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 77] HARTLEY RD

2214  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

2331  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

2336  BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD
For Date: 03/19/2016 – Saturday

0024 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 17] NEW BEDFORD RD

0031 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD

0035 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 56] HARTLEY RD

0037 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 57] MARYS POND RD

0037 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NECK RD

0043 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 15] CRANBERRY HWY

0044 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 77] HARTLEY RD

0047 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 16] CRANBERRY HWY

0047 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 52] PINE ST

0049 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 113] CRANBERRY HWY

0053 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 114] NORTH AVE

0057 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 99] NORTH AVE

0103 Area Check
Location/Address: KINGS HWY

0110 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 42] NORTH AVE

0119 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 36] ROUNSEVILLE RD

0121 Area Check
Location/Address: [ROC 142] FORBES RD

0122 BUILDING CHECK
Location/Address: [ROC 2] CONSTITUTION WAY

0139 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

0147 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MENDELL RD

0148 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NORTH AVE

0204 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD
0230  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NECK RD

0231  Area Check
Location/Address: STEVENS RD

0238  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: COUNTY RD
Refer To Arrest: 16-16-AR
Arrest: BYRAM, JACOB PATRICK
Address: 28 WASHINGTON AVE BUZZARDS BAY, MA
Age: 25
Charges: UNREGISTERED MOTOR VEHICLE
STOP/YIELD, FAIL TO
OUI LIQUOR

0618  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

0622  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NECK RD

0707  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

0949  GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: [ROC 55] HATHAWAY POND CIR

1119  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MARION RD

1417  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: NEW BEDFORD RD

1435  Lockout
Location/Address: [ROC 108] ROUNSEVILLE RD

1550  Ambulance Request
Location/Address: PARADISE LN

1602  Investigation
Location/Address: PAULINES WAY

1611  Threats
Location/Address: HATHAWAY POND CIR

1611  Officer Wanted
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1655  GENERAL SERVICES
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD

1739  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: MENDELL RD + OLD FARM LN

1932  Animal Control
Location/Address: MARION RD

1955  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: [ROC 106] MARYS POND RD

2036  FIRE , BRUSH
Location/Address: MARYS POND RD

2153  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: [ROC 82] NEW BEDFORD RD

2221  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: WALNUT PLAIN RD + HILLER RD
2236  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address:  [ROC 142] FORBES RD